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By Bob Miller

Another new rule that will be
used in the Big Six this year has
to do with substitute communica-
tions. . . . Previously when a sub-

stitute came into the game and
talked to his team mates before
the ball was put in play, it meant
a five yard penalty. . . .

This year things will be dif-

ferent because he law has been
repealed by the solons on the
national rules committee. . . .
The repeal of this rule will more
than likely help a lot of teams
who depend largely upon their
coaches for guidance. . . .

If a team, for example, gets
down on the opponent's line
and the quarterback's plays are
backfiring, the coach can send in
a substitute and with him infor-
mation concerning what play to
call ... A play that the quarter-
back has perhaps forgotten to call
and that may be the one needed
to get the touchdown. . , .

There was plenty of contro-
versy over this rule with some
of it coming from the old-lin- e

sport enthusiasts objecting. . . .
They charged by eliminating the
rule it was making the coach
the real quarterback and was
Increasing the amount of side-

line coaching. . . .

Another rule that helps the
toadies in the same manner is the
one allowing free substitutions
and allowing one player to be sub-

stituted for as many times as de-

sired by the coach. . . . This will
permit a coach to pull his quar-
terback that is playing and put in
a second or third stringer in a
vital moment with necessary in-

structions. . . . When he has car-
ried out these instructions he can
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again put his first string quarter
back in to carry on. . . .

This will reduce playing strat-
egy to a minimum on the play-

ers' parts but will in reality be
a game of strategy between the
two coaches. . . . The opponents
of these rules have also charged
that smart quarterbacks will no
longer be needed but the brawny
ones without brains will become
the order of the day. . . .

While there is much to be said
in support of these claims, the
last one will not be of such im
portance. . . . Even if the coach
can get the plays he wants called,
he still will not be able to control
the home game by that right and
the smart quarter will continue to
be needed to get it down where
the team is within striking dis-
tance. ... At any rate time will
tell just how much sideline coach-
ing there will be and also prove
the wisdom of instigating such a
rule. . . .

Kansas University will be the
first of the Big Six to undergo
testing in a game. . . . Friday
night the Jayhawks will send
the 1941 team against an all-st- ar

alumni lineup that will in-

clude some of the gridiron
greats of Kansas for the last
few years. . . .

Enrolment
In Law Higher
Than Expected
Altho law college heads last

spring anticipated a great loss in
first year enrolment this semester,
registration figures this morning
totaled 45 in the freshman law
class, one less than last year at
this time.

More freshman registrations are
expected, and college officials hope
that total figures will equal last
year's which rose to 58 by the end
of September.

Rubies were believed in ancient
times to have the power to stop
bleeding.
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With 100 Candidates Reporting ...
Frosh Footballers Get to Work

Ad Lewandawski greeted 100
prospective Cornhuskers at the
first turnout of frosh football as-

pirants at the stadium Thursday
afternoon. After listening to a pep
talk by Lew they went through
a stiff physical exam and checked
out suits.

After looking over the new crop
of players. Lewandowski com
mented that they are a "nice look
ing bunch of boys. There are
representatives from every section
of Nebraska, and a few are from
far corners of the United States.

The first team workout will be
this afternoon. All are to report
at 3:30. The first few days will
be devoted to drill in the funda-
mentals of the game. No contact
work or scrimmage will be held
until everybody is in top condi-
tion.

The squad is full of rs

and boys who have gained recogni-
tion for their play during the past
few seasons. Some of those whose
names came into Lew's mind are
Jerry Carpenter, Wally Hopp, Art
Wilson, Vince Cutshall and Carl
Peterson. There are plenty of
others. Their names will come to
light in future sessions.

Lewandowski will again be as
sisted by former varsity ball
players. Those who will help whip
the freshmen into shap this year
are Don Waddick, Dale Harvey,
Floyd Harris, Charley Shubert
and Lew's right hand man, Chol-l- y

Armstrong.
The squad will make the trip

to the Kansas State game at Man-
hattan Nov. 1. To make that trip,
they must be up in 12 hours of the

Alpha Cln-Sigi- n Nus

Hold Picnic Tonight
Alpha Chi Omegas and Sigma

Nus will have a joint picnic in
the Alpha Chi Omega back yard
tonight. The picnic precedes their
hour dance together and arrange
ments have been made for pledges
of the two houses to have dates
with each other for the evening.
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With Two Sittinfs All Guaranteed Work

wake up feeling dreary . . . ?

wake up feeling blue . . .'?
wake up feeling weary . . . ?

(Heh, heh, here's our cue)
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why feel that way when you can brighten up,
cheer up, and feel great.

read The Daily Nebraskan for news, humor,
society, things to buy, places to go, and gossip.

a subscription to The Daily Nebraskan NOW!!

FOR . . .
those of you, who are members of the faculty
or are assistant department heads, send $1.50
by Campus mail for a full year's subscription
. i . (delivered to your office) , i to ;

THE

DAILY NEBRASKAN
Student Union Bldg. University of Nebraska

subjects taken the first six weeks.
A group picture of the squad will
be taken Saturday at two. All out
for frosh ball should be suited up
at that time, Lewandowski said.

Some of the freshman expected
to check out are:

Ends: Harold Chrlstensen, Ord; Carl
Samuelson, Grand Isiand; Harvfy Peter-on- ,

Albion; Bernie Klnnison, Nelson;
George Stransky, Hastings; Hairy Getchel,
Clarks; Bob Pfund, Norfolk; Melvln hez-zle-

Lincoln: Doug lones, Valentine; Jack
Ryder, Nebraska City; Rob Mlnca.

Dean Johnson. Curtis; Ucan
San Luis Obispo, Calif.; Lee Phil-lip- l,

Omaha Central.
Tackles: Clyde Nelson. Albion; Bob

TcRt, Fremont; 1). Kindier, TekamRh;
Charles WriRht, North Platte; Art Wil-
son, Grand Island; Joe Kvkhnrdt, Wlsner;
Vernon Slincr, Hastings; Lorter Burt,
Cieinhton; Kpllh Stolldorf, Wymore;

Slma, Nebraska City;. Oormer Rob-
erts, Wymore; Thorvel Gillespie, Grand
Island; Carl Peterson. Alliance; Klmcr
Hertzel, Beatrice.

Guards: Bob Sehultz, Fremont; Bill
Myers. Minatare; Georga Ayon I). Grand
Island; Milo Chalo'jpka, Omaha; Frank
Hazard, Sioux City; Jim Bennk. Omaha.

Centers: Francis Hunt, North Platte;
Ken Anderson, Omaha; Neal Stanley,
Blair; Karl Godfrey, Cozpd; Clnir New-
man, Allen.

Barks: Jack HallUan, Crawford: Pale
Wtsmrr, Lincoln; Sam MehrlnR. Grand
Island; Franklin Hell, Sargent; Bud
King, Lincoln; Ed Mandl, Stanton; Henry
Wagner, West Point; Nell Nntzmnn.

Jerry Carpenter, McCook; Wally
Hopp, Hastings; Joe Winger, Grand
Island; Jules Komartk. Hastings; Bill
Gitibs. Dawson; Wallace Davis. Aurora;
Ike Pendrrgnst, Alnsworth; Joo Grubaugh.
Ainsworth; Wayne Peterson. Allen: Jerrv

Okrina, David City.
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Husker Squad
Has Full Day

Everything from Passing
to Scrimmaging on Tap

Maybe you think playing
football is just one life of ease,
like a nice bed of roses. Well, if
you want to be squelched just ask
any one of the sixty odd gridders
who practiced Thursday,

They really had one completely
full afternoon that included all
the courses that could be served
up. When the order came to go
in, not one laggard could be seen.

Starting off with calisthentics,
the Huskers proceeded to hold a
very complete session on the
blocking dummies. From thence
they traveled to the posts where
they did full duty to the Husker
play repertoire..

Pass Defense Takes Center.

Next, came time to hold pasaing
and pass defense practice which
helped to wear the footballers
down even more. Then, the backs
were sent to the dummies to per-

fect side body blocks while the
line split up into twos and pro-

ceeded to see who could climb
over, burrow under or knock over
his opponent with the greatest
skill.

When these operation? had been
completed, Biff called his number
one team back on the field to
take the offensive and he ran his

(See SQUAD, page 8.)
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SENSIBLE SEPARATES
FOR CAMPUS CAPERS
AS SEEN IN MADEMOISELLE

Hove lire youny: related interolwuipe-abl- o

dollies keyed to the needs of the
smartly dressed coed. Jackets blouses

skills slacks-shi- rls dyed to match in

fine "abiirdinc flannel and twill. Green,
blown or 1eic.

Gabardine Twill Flannel

Slacks 4.95 6.95 8.95
Skirts 3.95 5.95 7.95
Blouses' 3.95 3.95 5.95
jackets 8.95 12.95
White Crepe Shirt 2.95


